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Nebraska is the first state to utilize NAP SACC and to modify the evidence-based 
program for family child care homes (FCCHs). The purpose of this study was to conduct 
a secondary data analysis to assess the effectiveness of a modified version of the NAP 
SACC approach in achieving changes in physical activity behavior, policy, and 
environment in Nebraska FCCHs caring for children ages 2-5 years. Results from this 
study will be used to improve the NAP SACC physical activity components for FCCHs 
and will help to inform trainers and the Nebraska Department of Health and Human 
Services, Nutrition and Activity for Health Program of additional training needs of 
providers to effectively implement physical activity strategies in current and future NAP 
SACC FCCH sites.  
The training, intervention, and data collection occurred November 2010 - June 
2012, as part of the Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative project. The participants were 
providers in family child care homes enrolled in Child and Adult Care Food Program 
(CACFP). A variety of evaluation methods were utilized to assess the impact of NAP 
SACC in the FCCHs. Frequencies, means, paired sample t-test, and percent changes were 
 found for the physical activity data using IBM® SPSS® Statistics 21 software, from 
January 2013 - June 2013.  
The most common goal, increase active play time, was also one of the most 
improved physical activity areas. Providers also reported an increase in their own 
physical activity levels. Differences in goals selected and improvements made were seen 
between facilities located in rural and urban counties, and between FCCH-I and FCCH-II 
facilities. The least interest and improvements were seen for Physical Activity Key Areas 
four and five. Most of the providers found the resources to be very helpful. Licensed, 
FCCHs enrolled in CACFP made positive changes to their physical activity policies and 
environments utilizing a modified version of the NAP SACC approach.  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
According to the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for 
Health Statistics Data Brief (2012), approximately 35.7% of United States adults and 
almost 17% of youth, ages 2-19, were obese in 2009-2010.1  Obesity is defined as a body 
mass index (BMI) greater than or equal to 30 for adults; for youth, obesity is defined at or 
above the 95th percentile on the CDC Growth Charts.1 Although the prevalence of obesity 
did not significantly increase from 2007-2008 to 2009-20101, obesity and obesity 
prevention remain critical public health issues for people of all ages.  Ages 0-5 years in 
an individual’s life are an ideal time to promote and encourage healthy habits such as 
proper nutrition and physical activity. Although children of these ages have little control 
over their nutrition choices and physical activity parameters (i.e. type, frequency, 
duration, etc.), parents and child care providers’ play a major role in the development of 
these habits early in life.  
In 2009, the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services - Nutrition and 
Activity for Health (NAFH) program identified a lack of consistent infrastructure 
pertaining to child care policy and environmental impacts to prevent childhood obesity.2 
With over 4,200 licensed child care facilities in Nebraska, and many enrolled in the Child 
and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP), the NAFH program recognized an opportunity 
to improve the health environment of child care facilities across the state.2 Family child 
care homes (FCCHs) who are licensed and enrolled in the CACFP program were the 
target population for the implementation of a modified NAP SACC approach. The 
intervention and data collection occurred between November 2010 and June 2012. 
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Preliminary data analysis identified physical activity as a harder component to improve 
compared to nutrition in the family child care home facilities. However, further analysis 
was needed to investigate this finding further. 
Purpose of Study and Research Questions 
The purpose of this study was to conduct a secondary data analysis to assess the 
effectiveness of a modified version of the NAP SACC approach in achieving changes in 
physical activity behavior, policy, and environment in Nebraska family child care homes 
caring for children ages 2-5 years.  
Research Question 1: Are there any differences in the physical activity behaviors, 
policies, and environments of Nebraska family child care homes caring for children ages 
2-5 years after implementing the modified NAP SACC approach? 
Hypothesis 1: The Healthy Child Care Initiative (NAP SACC) intervention will 
improve the physical activity policies and environments in Nebraska family child care 
homes caring for children ages 2-5 years. 
Research Question 2: Are there any differences between the physical activity 
behaviors, policies, and environments of Nebraska family child care homes caring for 
children ages 2-5 years in urban and rural counties after implementing the modified NAP 
SACC approach? 
Hypothesis 2: The Healthy Child Care Initiative (NAP SACC) intervention will 
independently improve the physical activity policies and environments in Nebraska 
family child care homes caring for children ages 2-5 years in urban and rural counties.  
Research Question 3: Are there any differences between the physical activity 
behaviors, policies, and environments in Family Child Care Homes-I (FCCH-Is) and 
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Family Child Care Homes-II (FCCH-IIs) after implementing the modified NAP SACC 
approach? 
Hypothesis 3: The Healthy Child Care Initiative (NAP SACC) intervention will 
independently improve the physical activity policies and environments in Family Child 
Care Homes-I and Family Child Care Homes-II in Nebraska. 
Objectives 
Objective 1: To assess changes in Physical Activity Key Areas implemented in 
family child care homes in Nebraska.  
Objective 2: To evaluate differences of the NAP SACC Physical Activity Best 
Practices in rural and urban counties, and in family child care homes caring for eight or 
less children (FCCH-Is) verses nine or more children (FCCH-IIs),  
Objective 3: To identify what types of physical activity resources were utilized 
and preferred by family child care home providers, and detect gaps where more resources 
are needed to help implement changes,  
Objective 4: To identify child care provider successes and barriers to physical 
activity implementation in family child care homes in Nebraska. 
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Definition of Acronyms 
NAP SACC   Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Child Care  
NE DHHS  Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services  
NAFH   Nutrition and Activity for Health  
CACFP   Child and Adult Care Food Program  
FCCHs  Family Child Care Homes  
NAPSE   National Association for Sport and Physical Education 
PCO   Preventing Childhood Obesity, second edition 
IOM   Institute of Medicine 
IMIL   I Am Moving, I Am Learning 
USDA   United States Department of Agriculture  
FNS   Food and Nutrition Services 
FCCH–I(s)  Family Child Care Home – I: serve eight or less children 
FCCH-II(s)  Family Child Care Home – II: servie nine or more children 
CPPW   Communities Putting Prevention to Work  
UNC    University of North Carolina  
Center TRT  Center for Training and Research Translation  
PA1    Active Play and Inactive Time (Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA2   Play Environment (Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA3    Supporting Physical Activity (Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA4 Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents 
(Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA5   Physical Activity Policy (Physical Activity Key Area) 
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Assumption of Study 
The results of this study should only be applied to licensed, CACFP-enrolled, 
family child care homes caring for children eight to twelve children, ages 2-5.  
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Current National Guidelines and Standards for Physical Activity 
Currently, more than 12.25 million (61.3%) United States children less than five 
years of age are in some form care while their parents are working.3 Approximately 3.5 
million of those children are in child care centers or family child care homes.3 The first 
six years of life is a critical period for the development of gross motor skills.4 Infants, 
toddlers, and preschoolers need sufficient opportunities to learn and practice fundamental 
gross motor skills like crawling, rolling, walking, pushing, pulling, and climbing at home 
and in child care centers. These types of activities are considered physical activity for 
ages 0-5 years, and children should perform them multiple times each day. The National 
Association for Sport and Physical Education (NAPSE) developed five physical activity 
guidelines for 1) infants (birth to age 12 months), 2) toddlers (ages 12 to 36 months), and 
3) preschoolers (ages 3 to 5). These guidelines were developed to support NAPSE’s 
position statement, “all children from birth to age 5 should engage daily in physical 
activity that promotes movement skillfulness and foundations of health-related fitness.”4 
The guidelines for each age category as described by NAPSE4:  
 1. Guidelines for Infants (birth to age 12 months): 
A. Infants should interact with caregivers in daily physical activities that 
are dedicated to exploring movement and the environment. 
B. Caregivers should place infants in settings that encourage and 
stimulate movement experiences and active play for short periods of 
time several times a day. 
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C. Infants’ physical activity should promote skill development in 
movement. 
D. Infants should be placed in an environment that meets or exceeds 
recommended safety standards for performing large-muscle activities. 
E. Those in charge of infants’ well-being are responsible for 
understanding the importance of physical activity and should promote 
movement skills by providing opportunities for structured and 
unstructured physical activity. 
2. Guidelines for Toddlers (ages 12 to 36 months): 
A. Toddlers should engage in a total of at least 30 minutes of structured 
physical activity each day. 
B. Toddlers should engage in at least 60 minutes -- and up to several 
hours -- per day of unstructured physical activity and should not be 
sedentary for more than 60 minutes at a time, except when sleeping. 
C. Toddlers should be given ample opportunities to develop movement 
skills that will serve as the building blocks for future motor 
skillfulness and physical activity. 
D. Toddlers should have access to indoor and outdoor areas that meet or 
exceed recommended safety standards for performing large-muscle 
activities. 
E. Those in charge of toddlers’ well-being are responsible for 
understanding the importance of physical activity and promoting 
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movement skills by providing opportunities for structured and 
unstructured physical activity and movement experiences. 
3. Guidelines for Preschoolers (ages 3 to 5): 
A. Preschoolers should accumulate at least 60 minutes of structured 
physical activity each day. 
B. Preschoolers should engage in at least 60 minutes -- and up to several 
hours -- of unstructured physical activity each day, and should not be 
sedentary for more than 60 minutes at a time, except when sleeping. 
C. Preschoolers should be encouraged to develop competence in 
fundamental motor skills that will serve as the building blocks for 
future motor skillfulness and physical activity. 
D. Preschoolers should have access to indoor and outdoor areas that meet 
or exceed recommended safety standards for performing large-muscle 
activities. 
E. Caregivers and parents in charge of preschoolers’ health and well-
being are responsible for understanding the importance of physical 
activity and for promoting movement skills by providing opportunities 
for structured and unstructured physical activity. 
The Second Edition of Preventing Childhood Obesity in Early Care and 
Education Programs (PCO) presents a set of evidenced-based national standards, 
including physical activity and screen time standards, published in Caring for Our 
Children: National Health and Safety Performance Standards; Guidelines for Early Care 
and Education Programs, Third Edition. The standards were specially designed to assist 
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early child care and education programs with implementation of best practices, 
procedures, and policies to promote and instill healthy lifestyle behaviors and choices in 
support of childhood obesity prevention.5 Physical activity standards address common 
barriers to physical activity and give concrete examples of how to enhance physical 
activity opportunities in early care and education programs. For example, the first 
standard addresses active play; it is titled “active opportunities for physical activity.” 
PCO outlines the standard as follows5: 
The facility should promote children’s active play every day. Children should 
have ample opportunity to do moderate to vigorous activities such as running, 
climbing, dancing, skipping, and jumping. All children birth to six years, should 
participate daily in: 
a) Two to three occasions of active play outdoors, weather permitting; 
b) Two or more structured or caregiver/teacher/adult-led activities or games 
that promote movement over the course of the day – indoor or outdoor. 
c) Continuous opportunities to develop and practice age-appropriate gross 
motor and movement skills.  
Additionally, the document outlines specific age-appropriate physical activity 
modes, equipment, duration, and frequencies for infants, toddlers, and preschoolers 
similar to the guidelines established by NAPSE. It also recommends caregivers 
participate in the structured activities they encourage the children to do, discourages 
withholding active play as a punishment for bad behavior, reinforces the importance of 
adequate space for active play both in- and outdoors, and explains the rationale of each 
standard using evidence-based facts. Other standards outlined in PCO include playing 
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outdoors, protection from air pollution while children are outside, caregivers/teachers’ 
encouragement of physical activity, policies and practices that promote physical activity, 
and limiting screen time.  
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) also outlined physical activity and nutrition 
policy goals, recommendations, and potential actions for promoting healthy environments 
for young children in the Early Childhood Obesity Prevention Policies report. The 
recommendations for physical activity were based off the following goals: 1) increase 
physical activity in young children, 2) decrease sedentary behavior in young children, and 
3) help adults increase physical activity and decrease sedentary behavior in young 
children.6 Goals and recommendation were also made for limiting screen time and 
marketing food/beverages to young children.  
The guidelines, standards, and recommendations specified by NAPSE, PCO, and 
IOM are very similar in many aspects related to physical activity and limiting screen 
time. However, having more than one evidenced-based physical activity policy 
publication has created some confusion and resistance.  
Current Obesity Prevention Programs 
The IOM reported “almost 10 percent of infants and toddlers carry excess weight 
for their length, and slightly more than 20 percent of children between the ages of two 
and five already are overweight and obese.”6 Obesity prevention is currently a pressing 
issue, especially for children. Lack of adequate physical activity and unhealthy eating 
habits are widely recognized issues; however, very few children have healthy eating and 
physical activity habits that would decrease their risk of overweight.10 As child care 
becomes part of daily life for an increasing number of U.S. children, it is becoming a 
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more vital site for childhood obesity prevention opportunities that reinforce healthy 
eating and physial activity. Several resources and childhood obesity prevention programs, 
appropriate for child care settings and preschools, have been developed and evaluated to 
address their effectiveness in preventing childhood obesity. Examples of these evaluated 
programs include: Team Nutrition for Child Care Providers, “I Am Moving, I Am 
Learning” (IMIL), Animal Trackers, Color Me Healthy, Growing Up Wild, and NAP 
SACC. 
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food and Nutrition 
Services (FNS) Team Nutrition website, www.fns.usda.gov/teamnutrition, has made 
nutrition resources specific to child care settings readily available. Child care providers 
can access resources such as games, a guide for buying food, tips for nutrition 
requirements for young children of various ages, and a book titled “The Two-Bite Club” 
which teaches young children about MyPlate. Child care providers can download and/or 
order these resources through the Team Nutrition website free of cost if they participate 
in the Federal Child Nutrition Program. Assessment of the use and effectiveness of these 
resources have not been formally evaluated.  
In 2005, Head Start administrators designed and initiated a pilot project called 
IMIL. This project was designed to fit into the existing Head Start program, not add to it. 
The three goals of IMIL included: 1) increase the amount of time children spend in 
moderate to vigorous physical activity during their daily routines, 2) improve the quality 
of structured movement activities that are facilitated by teachers and adults, and 3) 
promote healthy food choices for children each day.8 An animated character named 
“Choosy” (Choose Healthy Options Often and Start Young) and songs were incorporated 
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to enhance structured and unstructured physical activity and encourage healthy habits. 
Evaluation of IMIL implementation has been studied but those studies have not 
investigated the programs the effectiveness based on its outcomes.  
A 10-week pilot study, of the program Animal Trackers, was conducted in nine 
New Mexico preschools, and the results from the evaluation were promising. Animal 
Trackers is a program that aims to increase physical activity in preschool children. The 
goals of the program include: 1) increase structured physical activity during the preschool 
day, 2) increase practice of gross motor skills, 3) provide teachers with an easy-to-use 
physical activity program regardless of teacher experience, and 4) implement a teacher 
walking intervention.9 The primary intervention consisted of 10 units, each with six 10-
minute physical activities designed to enhance age-appropriate gross motor skills.  These 
activities were selected specifically for the classroom setting, and teachers were provided 
with the resources to teach each activity such as Creeping and Crawling with Lenny the 
Lizard. Although physical activity levels and changes in gross motor skills of the children 
were not directly measured, the teachers reported this program increased the amount of 
physical activity completed by the children by 47 minutes per week, or an average of 
11.4 minutes each day.9 This was not a statistically significant increase.9 The teachers 
also reported the activities were age- and developmentally-appropriate, the children 
enjoyed the activities, and improvements in children’s motor skills were seen with 
practice. The direct benefits of the additional 47 minutes of physical activity each week 
on childhood obesity are not clear, as the optimal dose for obesity prevention is not 
known at this time.    
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Another program, Color Me Healthy, was designed for child care settings to 
educate children ages 4-5 on healthy eating and physical activity. The program was first 
implemented in North Carolina and child care providers utilized curriculum kits to 
deliver the program after participating in a “Train-the-Trainer” workshop. The 
curriculum kits included: a teacher’s guide, picture cards of foods and physical activities, 
classroom posters, original music, a hand stamp, and parent newsletters and posters.10 
This program was developed using the Social Cognitive Theory and the socioecological 
model, both of which showed to aid in its positive effects.  An 8-week follow-up survey 
was mailed to accepting providers to collect feedback. Ninety-two percent of the 
providers that responded reported physical activity increased using Color Me Healthy, 
and 91.8% of the respondents reported that it increased the children’s knowledge about 
movement.10 Although this program was positively accepted by child care providers and 
the children, it is targeted to a specific age group (ages 4-5) with no additional 
curriculums for younger age groups.   
Growing Up WILD incorporates healthy habits and nature exploration in a child 
care-friendly manner. This program helps connect young children to the outdoors in a 
variety of ways such as a Take Me Outside section – the physical activity component that 
takes the learning outside and involves nature hikes or running games. The 27 activities 
of the program teach and encourage healthy behaviors, creativity, math, science, literacy, 
and environmentally-friendly practices in various age- and developmentally-appropriate 
ways. This program has not been formally evaluated to assess its effectiveness.  
The NAP SACC intervention is an evidence-based intervention developed by the 
University of North Carolina and the North Carolina Department of Health and Human 
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Services in 2002. It is designed to enhance policies, practices, and environments in child 
care centers. NAP SACC is made up of five steps, or components: 1) self-assessment, 2) 
action planning, 3) workshop delivery, 4) targeted technical assistance, and 5) evaluate, 
revise, and repeat. The first step, self-assessment, utilizes a survey tool to assess 54 
established best-practice guidelines in 15 key nutrition and physical activity areas, 
including improving the nutritional quality of foods served; amount and quality of 
physical activity; staff-child interactions; and nutrition and physical activity policies and 
practices related to the child care setting.12,13  The self-assessment tool was evaluated for 
reliability and validity in 2007, and the results showed this tool to be stable and 
reasonably accurate for use in child care settings.14  
After the self-assessment has been completed, the child care provider consults 
with a trained NAP SACC consultant to identify areas of improvement. The consultant 
helps the child care provider develop a realistic and feasible action plan (step 2) to help 
make three to four improvements to the facilities nutrition and physical activity 
environment, policies, and/or practices. The next step, workshop delivery, takes place 
after the action plan has been developed. In the original program, the NAP SACC 
consultant delivered four ready-to-use workshops to the facility employees. These 30-60 
minute workshops covered: 1) Childhood Overweight, 2) Nutrition for children, 3) 
Physical Activity for Children, and 4) Personal Health and Wellness.17 The modified 
NAP SACC approach used for this intervention includes five ready-to-use workshops; 
the previous four workshops plus a fifth that focuses on family-based wellness efforts.18 
These workshops present child care providers with up-to-date information on nutrition 
and physical activity requirements for young children and adults, and also make 
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resources to increase nutrition and physical activity knowledge of the children, staff, and 
parents readily available.  
Once the workshops have been delivered, the facility’s child care staff members 
are responsible for making the improvements outlined in the action plan and are able to 
utilize the resources provided to them. If questions or problems arise in this part of the 
program, child care providers can utilize their NAP SACC consultants for targeted 
technical assistance (step 4). The NAP SACC consultant is to maintain regular contact 
with the facility, and provide support and guidance during the improvement process. The 
final step of the program is to evaluate the improvements made, or not made, using the 
same self-assessment tool utilized for step one. At this time, the action plan is revised to 
include new goals and objectives, and technical assistance from the consultant continues. 
NAP SACC integrates components of Social Cognitive Theory and the 
socioecological model, a relationship that has been shown to be advantageous in 
intervention research.13,15 The NAP SACC intervention has been extensively evaluated 
and appropriate revisions have been made and re-evaluated as a result of the pilot study. 
For example, some child care providers in the pilot study reported questions on the self-
assessment tool to be unclear. These questions were revised, re-evaluated by national 
experts, and further revisions were made to the self-assessment survey.15 A positive 
outcome of the pilot study, and the most common environmental change reported, was 
that facilities switched from whole to reduced-fat milk for children over two.13 Another 
study conducted in Arizona reported that multiple improvements to the nutrition and 
physical activity environment were made in most of the participating child care 
facilities.16 Areas of improvement included menus and variety, meals and snacks, foods 
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offered outside of regular meals and snacks, physical activity posters, pictures, or books 
on display or available in every room, indoor play space and number of portable play 
equipment pieces, and attraction and accessibility of outdoor play spaces.16 The pilot 
study and the intervention in Arizona both showed positive changes in the nutrition and 
physical activity environments of the selected child care facilities. The NAP SACC 
program is a promising approach to promote healthy weight in child care settings. 
Family Child Care Home Verses Child Care Centers 
What is the difference between family child care homes (FCCHs) and child care 
centers? By definition, FCCHs are located in the residence of the owner and operator of 
the child care facility.19 Child care centers generally care for more children, in a facility 
not considered a residential home, and typically have more staff or employees. In 
Nebraska, the law requires child care licensure for any individual providing child care to 
four or more children, from different families, at any one time. Nebraska issues four 
separate licenses for child care and preschool: Family Child Care Home I, Family Child 
Care Home II, Child Care Center, and Preschool. Nebraska defines the four separate 
licenses as20: 
Family Child Care Home I: Program in the home of the provider; maximum 
capacity is eight children of mixed ages and two additional school age 
children during non-school hours. 
Family Child Care Home II: Program in the home of the provider or another site; 
maximum capacity is twelve with two providers. 
Child Care Center: Program licensed for at least 13 children. 
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Preschool: Program providing educational services where children do not nap and 
are not fed a meal. 
Each type of license has specific requirements and mandatory fees clearly defined on the 
Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services website, http://dhhs.ne.gov. 
Child care is primarily regulated at the state level. The National Resource Center 
for Health and Safety in Child Care and Early Education website contains information on 
each individual state’s regulations, and is the most up-to-date resource for all 50 states 
and the District of Columbia’s regulations. This website was utilized by Benjamin et al. 
(2008) to describe and contrast individual state regulations on nutrition and physical 
activity related to childhood obesity prevention for child care centers and family child 
care homes. The researchers examined each state’s regulations for eight key nutrition and 
physical activity regulations that may contribute to childhood obesity: 1) water is freely 
available, 2) sugar-sweetened beverages are limited, 3) foods of low nutritional value are 
limited, 4) children are not forced to eat, 5) food is not used as a reward, 6) support is 
provided for breastfeeding and provision of breast milk, 7) screen time is limited, and 8) 
physical activity is required daily.19 Nebraska did not have any of the regulations related 
to childhood obesity prevention for child care centers or family child care homes.19  
The investigated Nebraska’s child care regulations had been in effect since March 
1998. According to the Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services website, 
those regulations were operative until May 20, 2013.21 The only specific standard 
outlined in those regulations that related to childhood obesity prevention was that at least 
50 square feet of outdoor play space per child must be available.22 The other standards 
were vague or non-existent regarding meal and snack requirements, physical activity 
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types, frequencies, and durations for certain age groups. In 2010, Congress called on the 
states to improve their child-care licensing standards in the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids 
Act (HHFKA). States were to improve their standards for the frequency and duration of 
daily age-appropriate physical activity, set stricter limits on the duration of screen time 
and sedentary time, and to improve the nutrition quality of meals and snacks by meeting 
the requirement of the federal Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP).23 The 
current Nebraska’s child care regulations, that went into effect May 20, 2013, are almost 
identical to the previous vague regulations.  
Lack of standards concerning healthy nutrition and physical activity practices can 
be considered a barrier to creating a healthy environment in FCCHs and child care 
centers. Unfortunately, several other barriers may exist in addition to lack of standards at 
the state level, especially in terms of physical activity. Other potential barriers for daily 
physical activity include concerns about children’s safety, time, curricular constraints, 
lack of space and/or equipment, lack of facility policy, and/or inadequate knowledge or 
training among caregivers to integrate physical activity into everyday tasks or 
curriculums. Presently, programs such as NAP SACC do exist to help child care 
providers reduce the number of barriers experienced at their facility, and to improve the 
physical activity environment for the young children. However, little research has been 
done to evaluate these barriers and the reduction of physical activity barriers using the 
NAP SACC intervention in FCCHs. Nebraska is the first state to utilize NAP SACC and 
to modify the evidence-based program for FCCHs. Therefore, the purpose of this study 
was to assess the effectiveness of a modified version of the NAP SACC approach in 
Nebraska FCCHs for changes in physical activity behavior, policy, and environment. 
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CHAPTER III 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
The letter of approval from the IRB and letter of permission from the NE - DHHS 
Nutrition and Activity for Health Physical Activity Coordinator are shown in Appendices 
A1 and A2. The Timeline and Overview of the Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative 
from the Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative: Implementing NAP SACC in Child 
Care Homes Final Report is shown in Appendix A3. The NAP SACC Best Practice 
Recommendations for Child Care Facilities are provided in Appendix A4.  The data 
collection tools are found in Appendices 5i-iv, which include: Provider Pre- and Post- 
Self Assessment surveys, NAP SACC Program Monitoring Guide, Post-Training 
Feedback Survey, and provider telephone interview schedule of questions.  
Introduction 
The data for this study was previously collected in November 2010 through June 
2012, as part of the Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative project started by the NE 
DHHS in collaboration with various CACFP organizations across Nebraska. This project 
was selected as a Communities Putting Prevention to Work (CPPW) project in 2010 with 
the goal of adapting the center-based NAP SACC training for family child care home 
providers in Nebraska. The methodology used by the NE DHHS and CACFP 
organizations, as described in Little Voices for Healthy Choices Nebraska Healthy Child 
Care Initiative: Implementing NAP SACC in Child Care Homes final report (pg 3-7, 9-
12) is provided verbatim in following sections. Results from this study will be used to 
improve the NAP SACC physical activity components for FCCHs, will help to inform 
trainers and the NE DHHS, NAFH program of additional training needs of providers to 
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effectively implement physical activity strategies in current and future NAP SACC 
FCCH sites, and will help generate future research on the effectiveness and impact of 
NAP SACC.  
Subjects 
Although the NAP SACC program was originally developed for implementation 
in child care centers, it was believed that this focus limited the overall scope of the 
program particularly since Nebraska has a distinct profile of child care facilities. 
Specifically, 2,744 are licensed FCCHs and enrolled in CACFP facilities. Child care 
centers are clustered in the more densely populated centers of the state like Lincoln, 
Omaha, and along the Interstate-80 corridor. Alternatively, licensed FCCHs are more 
numerous and likely to be found in all communities throughout the state. Therefore, with 
a statewide focus in mind, the implementation of the NAP SACC approach was adapted 
to be structured around training FCCH providers in Nebraska, which became the 
Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative.24 
Background 
The Initiative included several sequential goals: (1) build capacity to support 
efforts to improve healthy eating and physical activity in FCCH, (2) prepare trainers to 
provide guidance and assistance to FCCH providers, (3) conduct trainings with the FCCH 
providers to help them create action plans and implement strategies learned during 
trainings, (4) conduct 6 months follow-up after trainings, and (5) develop and implement 
a Nebraska Healthy Child Care Recognition Award to highlight facilities that are 
prioritizing, communicating, and fostering environments supportive of healthy eating and 
physical activity.24 Various evaluation components were implemented at each step. 
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In an effort to build capacity, a grant coordinator was hired to assist in each 
component of this Initiative including communication with partners, training CACFP 
trainers, coordination for the Healthy Child Care Recognition Award, providing technical 
assistance for the CACFP trainers and FCCH providers, data collection and evaluation 
efforts, and the day-to-day programmatic activities. In addition, strategic partnerships 
were identified to assist in implementing the program activities including collaborations 
with the Nebraska Department of Education Nutrition Services, DHHS Lifespan Health 
Services section, the DHHS Child Care Licensure Unit, and six of the seven CACFP 
Sponsor Organizations in the state. The latter was instrumental in moving these efforts 
forward as providers tend to utilize CACFP organizations are their primary resource for 
information related to child care regulations and health information.24,25 
During preliminary discussions, several of the CACFP Organization directors 
offered valuable insights that changed the dynamic of the overall initiative. Originally, 
the program intended to provide funding to local health departments to implement the 
NAP SACC program locally. The CACFP directors noted that FCCH providers do not 
view the local health departments as their main source of health information and 
moreover, they actually seek very little information on their own. Rather these providers 
work directly with their CACFP Sponsor Organization to get health information and use 
it in their facilities.24 
Recognizing this limitation, six of the seven CACFP Sponsor Organizations 
(Provider’s Network Inc., Child Nutrition Services, Family Services, Heartland Family 
Service, Midwest Child Care Association, and Panhandle Family Day Care Center) came 
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together to form the CACFP Sponsor Consortium to help reach FCCH providers and 
implement the NAP SACC Program.24 
CACFP Trainer Selection and Training Process 
Once the framework for the implementation was established, the trainer selection 
and preparation began. A total of ten trainers were chosen to represent the CACFP 
Consortium. These trainers were already providing training opportunities, making home 
visits, and assisting providers with meeting the requirements for CACFP. These 
established relationships were assets for the NAP SACC implementation as it made it 
easier for trainers to recruit FCCH providers, communicate with provider after the 
training, offer technical assistance and promote the Healthy Child Care Recognition 
Award. For the current Initiative, the trainers had to: 1) complete the online NAP SACC 
training module provided by the University of North Carolina (UNC) Center for Training 
and Research Translation (Center TRT), 2) participate in a half-day NE DHHS/NAFH 
sponsored training outlining the new Nebraska oriented format for the NAP SACC 
intervention, and 3) conduct technical assistance with the trained providers for a 
minimum of five weeks post-training, and 4) participate in ongoing monthly 
teleconference calls with NE DHHS/NAFH Program to share barriers, successes, and 
training updates (Appendix A3).24 
During the online NAP SACC training, the CACFP trainers participated in a step-
by-step process for implementing the NAP SACC intervention, which included directions 
to effectively implement the program, guidance documents and resources to support the 
process, and tests to assess the trainee’s level of knowledge after completion of the online 
training. Each trainer was required to complete the online training and submit their 
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certificate of completion that they received after the final test of knowledge. Each of the 
ten CACFP trainers completed the online training module.24 
The half-day NE DHHS/NAFH sponsored training was designed to help trainers 
take the information that they learned during the original online training and modify it to 
serve the purpose of the Nebraska Initiative. Specifically, this half-day training focused 
on changing the multiple visit approach to training FCCH providers on the NAP SACC 
program into a one-day training event. This process was restructured with the intent to 
ease the burden on home providers, who often have only one person running the facility 
as opposed to a larger staff in centers. During the one-day provider-focused training, the 
CACFP trainers would implement the evidence-based process including the self-
assessment, goal setting and action planning, and workshop delivery. They would then 
offer a five-week period of technical assistance to the participating providers. The 
technical assistance was conducted through various methods such as in person meetings, 
telephone calls and emails.24 
Finally, CACFP trainers were required to participate in a monthly teleconference, 
moderated by NE DHHS/NAFH Program. This was an ongoing activity that began half 
way through the implementation of the Initiative. At the suggestion of the NE 
DHHS/NAFH Program CDC Project Officer, monthly discussions were held with the 
trainers. It provided the CACFP trainers an opportunity to share their successes, barriers, 
and ask questions to the NE DHHS/NAFH Program staff and to other trainers. The 
teleconferences served as a hub to reconnect CACFP trainers throughout the process and 
helped to troubleshoot issues and share success stories from their recent trainings.24 
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Recruitment of Family Child Care Home Providers 
The trainer preparation period was followed by recruitment of FCCHs for 
training. Recruitment was multifaceted consisting of letters, phone calls, in addition to 
personal recruitment from trainers (many of whom already had a working relationship 
with many FCCH providers). Other than being licensed and affiliated with CACFP, there 
were no strict criteria for recruiting child care homes. The Initiative planned to train a 
minimum of 310 FCCH providers on the modified NAP SACC Program and award a 
minimum of 150 homes with the Healthy Child Care Recognition Award. Over the two-
year project period, the NAP SACC trainers recruited providers, conducted the trainings 
with the providers, and the Recognition Award was awarded to select providers. Two 
waves of trainings were provided across the state at multiple venues from November 
2010 to March 2011 (Wave I) and then September 2011 to February 2012 (Wave II).24 
NAP SACC Intervention in Family Child Care Homes 
Participating providers attended the one-day training after which they were given 
time to implement practices they learned during the training. During the one-day training 
event, held on Saturdays, FCCH providers received training materials, healthy snacks and 
lunch, and continuing education credits that could be used for their licensure 
requirements. When providers left the training, they had already completed the self-
assessment and had an action plan created to guide their healthy changes. The Nebraska 
Initiative had specifically asked providers to change a minimum of one nutrition related 
activity or policy and one physical activity related activity or policy. These suggested 
changes were based on need and the utilization of the NAP SACC Best Practice 
Recommendations for Child Care Facilities (Appendix A4) which provides simple, 
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specific environment or policy changes that can be included into the FCCH providers 
day-to-day activities, or more specifically, within their business handbooks. Providers 
had technical assistance made available to them as needed from their trainers following 
the initial training. The NE DHHS/NAFH Program partnered with the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln, Bureau of Sociological Research (BOSR) to conduct a primarily 
evaluation of the Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative.24 
Healthy Child Care Recognition Award  
The Initiative culminated with the Healthy Child Care Recognition Award. This 
award was created in collaboration with the CACFP Sponsors Consortium to highlight 
those FCCH providers who participated in the NAP SACC intervention and were 
prioritizing, communicating, and fostering environments and policies that were 
supportive of healthy eating and physical activity.24 
The award was disseminated as part of the post-assessment outreach and was 
promoted by the CACFP trainers. The application process was simple; providers were to 
self-report information such as name, address and contact information, and NAP SACC 
components completed (pre-self assessment, action plan, training, and post-self 
assessment) to ensure that FCCH providers completed the entire intervention process.24 
The FCCH needed to comply with three requirements to apply for the Healthy Child Care 
Recognition Award: 
1) Had to complete the NAP SACC training process. 
2) Had to show improvement in their facility’s environment or policies. 
3) Had to be in good standing with the NE DHHS Child Care Licensure. 
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 A total of 162 FCCH providers received the award of the two-year project period. 
Awarded providers received a letter informing them of their recognition award with 
framed certificate, and an awardee list so that providers could see their peers who also 
participated in the process. The awarded providers also received materials (e.g. the NAP 
SACC tri-fold brochure, a parent letter informing parents on the process that their 
provider participated in, and a static cling that can be placed on their front door to 
highlight the facility as a Healthy Child Care facility) to help educate the parents of the 
children in their facilities. In addition, a monetary reward was provided by the CACFP 
Sponsor Consortium and was to be used for ongoing health improvement efforts specific 
to nutrition and physical activity action plan items.24 
Data Collection Tools and Procedures  
A table summarizing the following experimental procedures in chronological 
order can be found in Appendix A3.  
A. Provider Pre- and Post-Self Assessment Surveys 
At the NAP SACC trainings that took place between November 2010 to March 
2011 (Wave I) and September 2011 to February 2012 (Wave II), participating FCCH 
providers were asked to complete a self-assessment of the practices and policies related 
to nutrition and physical activities at their facility. This self-assessment included nine 
nutrition and five physical activity Key Areas. Each of those sections contained 
approximately three to six questions in which providers indicated on a four point scale 
how close their facility was to meeting the Best Practices as recommend by the NAP 
SACC program (Appendix A4). A description of the four point scale follows:  
1 = minimally engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
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2 = modestly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
3 = mostly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
4 = fully engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
____________________________________________________________ 
Wave I completed the pre-self assessments between November 2010 to March 
2011; the pre-self assessments were distributed to the providers at the one-day NAP 
SACC training. Approximately nine months later, participants were again asked to fill out 
the same self-assessment in the time period from August 2011 through November 2011. 
These two self-assessments served as a method of measuring the changes implemented 
by facilities after the training. Data from Wave I was statistically examined in this study; 
Wave II results will not be addressed in this study. Data were then processed and 
analyzed by the BOSR staff and NE DHHS/NAFH Program staff. A copy of the self-
assessment can be found in Appendix A5i.24 
B. NAP SACC Program Monitoring Guide 
Each of the NAP SACC trainers completed a NAP SACC Program Monitoring 
Guide for each facility that took part in the NAP SACC training. The purpose of the 
monitoring guide was to document the dates that each facility completed various aspects 
of the NAP SACC program (e.g. pre- & post-self-assessment, developing an action plan, 
each instance of technical assistance follow-up, etc.). The monitoring guide also noted 
the Key Areas chosen for improvement by each facility as well as the Key Areas that 
each facility actually improved as deemed by the trainer. A copy of the monitoring guide 
is included in Appendix A5ii.24 
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C. Post-training Feedback survey  
In May 2011, the BOSR sent a two-page paper survey titled “NAP SACC Post-
Training Feedback” via the United States mail to the trained FCCH providers who had 
participated in the NAP SACC training. The NAP SACC trainers provided the list of 
participating facility managers and the instrument was distributed immediately after the 
one-day training workshop. The survey questions asked about the implementation status 
of NAP SACC “Nutrition Key Areas” and “Physical Activity Best Practices,” in which 
respondents were given the following options: “Have implemented,” “Plan to implement 
within the next 6 months,” “Plan to implement the practice sometime after 6 months,” 
“Don’t plan to implement,” and “Not sure how to implement/need more information 
about this item.” In addition, the survey asked about respondents’ usage and opinions on 
resources and technical assistance available to them. This method was used to 
supplement data already being collected through the NAP SACC self-assessment tool. A 
copy of the survey can be found in Appendix 5iii.24 
D. Trainer Focus Groups 
BOSR data collection staff conducted two focus groups with NAP SACC 
Program trainers. These focus groups were conducted at the end of the technical 
assistance period, occurred on August 18, 2011 and August 23, 2011, and lasted 
approximately one hour. Seven out of ten trainers participated. The intent of the focus 
groups was to discern the trainers’ perception on successes and challenges of the NAP 
SACC program. Each focus group was conducted as a conference call in which 
participants were asked a series of open-ended questions. Questions ranged from what the 
trainers found valuable about the training to what they felt could be modified to make it 
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more effective.24 The schedule of questions for the trainer focus groups can be found in a 
previous report.12 
E. Follow-up Provider Telephone Interviews 
During October of 2011 (approximately six months after the technical assistance 
period), the BOSR staff conducted telephone interviews with a random selection of 
FCCH providers who participated in the NAP SACC training. The interviews were 
conducted by professional BOSR telephone interviewers, and lasted approximately 20 to 
30 minutes. From all the providers that participated in the training, BOSR randomly 
selected 52 individuals to conduct in-depth telephone interviews. The purpose of this data 
collection effort was to further understand the changes implemented and materials used in 
the child care home setting as a result of participation in the program. It also assessed 
areas of value and improvement for the training. Interviewees were asked nine open-
ended questions in addition to a handful of probe/follow-up questions. The interview 
schedule of questions can be found in Appendix 5iv. Interviews were recorded and then 
transcribed by BOSR transcriptionists. Using the interview transcripts, a coding scheme 
was created to analyze the results of the interviews.24 
F. Provider Home Visits 
BOSR data collection staff traveled to five FCCHs across the state in November 
2011. These facilities consisted of a combination of urban and rural FCCHs. BOSR staff 
conducted site visits for facilities within a 90-mile driving distance of Lincoln. Each site 
was given a $30 honorarium for allowing the interruption into their day’s activities. 
Alternative arrangements (such as mailing a disposable camera to be returned to BOSR) 
were made for sites that were not within a 90-mile driving distance of Lincoln. The 
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questions during these visits were based on information providers had given during the 
telephone interview and aimed to learn examples of NAP SACC practices that had been 
implemented, and the different ways in which they had been implemented, first-hand . 
The interviews were audio-recorded and later transcribed by BOSR transcriptionists. 
Typically, they were asked to explain changes they had made since the NAP SACC 
training and show examples of what they had done. While at the site, photographs were 
taken to help gather visual documentation of the facility’s successes related to the project 
goals and various changes implemented.24 
Data Analysis 
 Data was entered and coded into IBM® SPSS® Statistics 21 software.  by BOSR. 
The data had all identifying information removed before secondary analysis occurred. 
Not all of the data was used for this study; only WAVE I physical activity data from the 
1) post-training feedback survey provider, 2) monitoring guide, 3) pre- and post-self 
assessment survey,  , and 4) follow-up provider telephone interviews were used. Pairwise 
deletion was used to retain the maximum amount of data collected from each tool. 
Frequencies and means were found for implementation intentions for physical activity 
NAP SACC Best Practices and questions related to feedback on resources as selected on 
the post-training feedback survey, Key Areas selected for improvement and Key Areas 
improved as selected on the monitoring guide, provider pre- and post-self assessment 
scores, and physical activity-related questions and responses coded from the follow-up 
provider telephone interviews. Paired sample t-tests were used to examine the responses 
to Key Areas selected for improvement and Key Areas improved as selected on the 
monitoring guide, and analyze the provider pre- and post-self assessment mean scores for 
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significance (p < 0.05). Percent change was also used to measure the difference between 
provider pre- and post-self assessment mean scores that were categorically separated 
(urban vs. rural; FCCH-Is vs. FCCH-IIs).   
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Introduction 
Collected data were analyzed using IBM® SPSS® Statistics 21 software.  The 
following sections explain how data were analyzed and how hypotheses were tested.  The 
reader is reminded of research questions that were related to the physical activity 
behaviors, policies, and environments of Nebraska family child care homes. See below: 
Research Question 1: Are there any differences in the physical activity behaviors, 
policies, and environments of Nebraska family child care homes caring for children ages 
2-5 years after implementing the modified NAP SACC approach? 
Hypothesis 1: The Healthy Child Care Initiative (NAP SACC) intervention will 
improve the physical activity policies and environments in Nebraska family child care 
homes caring for children ages 2-5 years. 
Research Question 2: Are there any differences between the physical activity 
behaviors, policies, and environments of Nebraska family child care homes caring for 
children ages 2-5 years in urban and rural counties after implementing the modified NAP 
SACC approach? 
Hypothesis 2: The Healthy Child Care Initiative (NAP SACC) intervention will 
independently improve the physical activity behaviors, policies, and environment in 
Nebraska family child care homes caring for children ages 2-5 years in urban and rural 
counties.  
Research Question 3: Are there any differences between the physical activity 
behaviors, policies, and environments in Family Child Care Homes-I (FCCH-Is) and 
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Family Child Care Homes-II (FCCH-IIs) after implementing the modified NAP SACC 
approach? 
Hypothesis 3: The Healthy Child Care Initiative (NAP SACC) intervention will 
independently improve the physical activity policies and environment in Family Child 
Care Homes-I and Family Child Care Homes-II in Nebraska. 
Frequencies, means, paired sample t-test, and percent changes were found for the 
physical activity data from January 2013 - June 2013. The most common goal of 
increasing active play time was also one of the most improved physical activity areas. 
Providers also reported an increase in their own physical activity levels. Differences in 
goals selected and improvements made were seen between facilities located in rural and 
urban counties, and between FCCH-I and FCCH-II facilities. The least interest and 
improvements were seen for PA4 and PA5 areas. Most of the providers did find the 
resources provided were very helpful. Licensed, family child care homes enrolled in 
CACFP did make positive changes to their physical activity policies and environments 
utilizing a modified version of the NAP SACC approach.  
Post-training Feedback Survey  
A total of 228 post-training feedback surveys were sent to participating providers. 
Of those, 129 (55%) were returned between May and July 2011. Table 1 summarizes the 
implementation frequency of the physical activity Key Areas or Best Practices. Almost 
all of the providers reported implementing changes to PA1: Active play and inactive time 
(n = 121, 96.8%). Providers implemented changes to PA2: Play environment (n = 117, 
92.9%) and PA3: Supporting physical activity (n = 114, 89.8%) similarly, with four 
providers (3.2%) indicating they do not plan to implement changes in PA2. Over half of 
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the providers did report implementing changes to PA4: Physical activity education and 
PA5: Physical activity policy (58.9%, 52.8% respectively). A few providers indicated 
they were not sure how to implement PA3 (n = 1, 0.8%), PA4 (n = 6, 4.8%), and PA5 (n 
= 3, 2.4%). Twenty four (19.4%) providers indicated they did not plan to implement PA4, 
as did 33 (26.4%) providers about PA5. These findings are consistent with the results 
found in the pre- and post-self assessment survey and monitoring guide. 
Table 2 and Figure 1 summarize providers’ responses on the resources they were 
provided during and after their training. Providers indicated they used written materials 
provided during the training the most (n = 99, 76.7%), followed by written materials 
provided by the trainer after the training (n = 55, 42.6%). Websites provided by the 
trainer after the training were used the least (n = 21, 16.3%). Six providers (4.7%) 
indicated they were not using any resources to help implement their NAP SACC physical 
activity goals. Almost all of the providers who answered question four found the 
resources very helpful (n = 90, 77.6%) or a little helpful (n = 25,21.6%). Thirteen 
providers did not answer, and only one provider (0.9%) indicated the resources were not 
helpful at all (Figure 1).  
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Table 1. Implementation Frequencies of the Physical Activity Best Practices _____________________ 
Have 
implemented 
 
Plan to 
implement in 
next 6 
months 
 
Plan to 
implement 
the practice 
sometime 
after 6 
months 
Don’t plan 
to 
implement 
 
Not sure 
how to 
implement? 
Need more 
information 
on this item 
Physical 
Activity 
Best 
Practices 
(n) (%) (n) (%) (n) (%) (n) (%) (n) (%) 
PA1  
(n = 125) 
121 96.8 4 3.2  
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PA2  
(n = 126) 117 92.9 4 3.2 1 0.8 4 3.2 
 
 
PA3  
(n = 127) 114 89.8 9 7.1 2 1.6 1 0.8 1 0.8 
PA4  
(n = 124) 
73 58.9 15 12.1 6 4.8 24 19.4 6 
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4.8 
PA5  
(n = 125) 66 52.8 16 12.8 7 5.6 33 26.4 3 2.4 
 
Physical Activity Key Areas: 
PA1 = Active Play and Inactive Time  
PA2 = Play Environment  
PA3 = Supporting Physical Activity  
PA4 = Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents  
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ivity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents  
PA5 = Physical Activity Policy  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Types of Resources Used to Help Implement NAP SACC Physical Activity Goals (n = 129) 
 (n) (%) 
Websites provided during training 46 35.7 
Written materials provided during training 99 76.7 
Websites provided by the trainer after training 21 16.3 
Written materials provided by the trainer after training 55 42.6 
Feedback from the trainer 41 31.8 
Others: 5 3.9 
 Own training curriculum 
 Other trainings 
 Other resources (websites, books) 
 Own ideas 
 Practice 
No resources are being used 6 4.7 
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Figure 1. Helpfulness of the Resources Provided During Training or by Trainers_________________ 
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NAP SACC Program Monitoring Guide  
Wave I providers completed the Monitoring Guides from November 2010 to 
March 2011 for a total of 220 valid Monitoring Guides. As the facilities implemented the 
steps of NAP SACC, the providers were to asked track their progress using the 
Monitoring Guide. Upon receiving the Monitoring Guide, providers were asked to select 
one specific Nutrition Key Area and one Physical Activity Key Area they intended to 
improve upon in their facility. After they had completed NAP SACC, providers were to 
select the Key Areas they improved. They were to select multiple responses if they 
improved more than one Key Area throughout the NAP SACC intervention.  
Figure 2 and Table 3 compare the Key Areas selected for improvement to the Key 
Areas reportedly improved. The most commonly selected physical activity Key Areas 
were PA1 (n = 110, 50.0%) and PA3 (n = 58, 26.4%) by the providers. Only three 
providers (1.4%) had any interest in improving PA5 in their facilities, and six (2.7%) 
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selected to improve PA4. The PA2 Key Area was in the middle with 36 providers 
(16.4%) selecting to improved upon the play environment. Seven providers (3.2%) 
selected multiple responses, which is not included in this figure. 
The Key Areas that the most providers reported improving were PA1 (n = 74, 
46.5%) and PA3 (n = 56, 35.0%). Table 3 shows PA4 had significantly more providers (n 
= 19, 11.9%, p = 0.001) actually improving this Key Area compared to the number of 
providers who selected to improve it. The number of providers who improved upon PA2 
(n = 33, 20.6%) appeared to be similar to the number of providers who selected to 
improve this Key Area, however, this was also a statistically significant increase (p = 
0.001) in providers. Lastly, four providers (2.5%) did report improving PA5. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Areas Selected for Improvement and Areas Improved _______________________________ 
 
 
 
Physical Activity Key Areas: 
PA1 = Active Play and Inactive Time  
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PA2 = Play Environment  
PA3 = Supporting Physical Activity  
PA4 = Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents  
PA5 = Physical Activity Policy  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. Monitoring Guide: PA Key Areas Selected for Improvement vs. Areas Improved__________  
 
 
Selected for 
Improvement 
   (n)       Mean^ 
Areas 
Improved 
   (n)       Mean^ 
Sig. (2 tailed) 
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PA1. Active Play and Inactive Time 110 0.484 74 0.48 0.873 
PA4. Physical Activity Education for Staff,  
         Children, and Parents 
6 
0.039 19 
0.12 
 0.001 * 
PA5. Physical Activity Policy 3 0.019 4 0.03 0.565 
 
(^) = Represents the mean of the number of respondents who checked (1.0) and did not check (0.0) the Key   
        Area for the two questions, 1) Selected for Improvement and 2) Areas Improved 
(*) = Statistically significant, p < 0.05 
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Provider Pre- and Post-Self Assessment 
On the Self-Assessment survey, providers indicated their current physical activity 
practices for each sub-area of the five Key Areas.  The five Physical Activity Key Areas 
will be referenced throughout this study using the following abbreviations:   
PA1   Active Play and Inactive Time  
PA2  Play Environment  
PA3   Supporting Physical Activity  
PA4 Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents  
PA5  Physical Activity Policy  
 _____________________________________________________________ 
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Furthermore, each sub-area has its own definition of what is considered Best 
Practice by NAP SACC standards (Appendix A4). Therefore, scores indicated by the 
providers were coded using a four-point Likert scale. This coding system was developed 
in the preliminary data analysis,12 and was also used for these analyses.  
 1 = minimally engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
2 = modestly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
3 = mostly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
4 = fully engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
_____________________________________________________________ 
All of the facilities (n = 375), in both Waves, that participated in the NAP SACC 
intervention were enrolled in CACFP. Of the providers trained in Wave I, 232 providers 
completed the pre-assessment and 109 providers completed the pre- and post-assessment 
(46.9% response rate).  Of the providers (n = 109) who completed both the pre- and post-
self assessment surveys, 33% (n = 36) were located in urban counties, 58.7% (n = 64) in 
rural counties, and 8.3% (n = 9) did not identify their facilities location. In this study, the 
FCCH providers reported the county in which their facility was located, and then each 
county was classified as rural or urban based on its population. Population statistics were 
obtained form the 2012 Nebraska Census database. A county was defined as urban if ≥ 
50,000 people lived in the county; and rural if ≤ 49,999 people lived in the county. 
Furthermore, the FCCHs were classified as either Family Child Care Home-I (FCCH-I) 
or Family Child Care Home-II (FCCH-II) based on the number of the children served; 
FCCH-I’s served 8 or less children, and FCCH-II’s served 9 or more children. Of the 
participating facilities, 34.9% (n = 38) provided care to eight children or less (FCCH-Is), 
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58.7% (n = 64) provided care to 9 or more children (FCCH-IIs). Seven facilities did not 
report the number of children served. The average number of children served in all 
reporting facilities (n = 102) was 11.1 children. 
The reported scores (n = 109) were used to determine statistical significance of 
the pre- and post-self assessment data. This data was evaluated several different ways 
(non-classified pre vs. post; rural pre/ post vs. urban pre/post; and FCCH-I pre/post vs. 
FCCH-II pre/post). 
Table 4 summarizes means and paired sample t-test results for the non-classified 
pre- and post-self assessment physical activity data.  The paired t-test showed a 
statistically significant increases in 12 of the 17 sub areas, as indicated by the asterisks. 
PA2, “Play Environment,” was the only Key Area that less than the majority of the sub-
areas showed a significant increase (one of five). PA3, PA4, and PA5 had statistically 
significant increases in all sub-areas (Table 4). The most substantial increases were 
detected in the sub-areas: “Training opportunities are provided for staff in physical 
activity (not including playground safety)...” and “Physical activity education is offered 
to parent (workshops, activities and take home materials)...” (Diff. = 0.73, p < 0.001; 
Diff. = 0.61, p < 0.001, respectively).  
The sub-area, “During active play time staff...,” has the highest mean of all 17 
post-self assessment scores (mean = 3.71), meaning it is the sub-area that has the most 
providers engaging in the Best Practice guideline of “often encourage children to be 
active and join in active play.” The second highest post-self assessment mean was for the 
sub-area “Outdoor portable play equipment is...,” with a mean of 3.62. There was no 
statistically significant increase from pre to post scores for this sub-area (pre = 3.45; p = 
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0.097).  Although statistically significant increases (p < 0.001) were detected, the sub-
areas with the lowest pre- and post-means include “Physical activity education is offered 
to parent (workshops, activities and take home materials)...” (pre/post = 1.31/1.92) and 
“A written policy on physical activity that covers most of the above topics...” (pre/post = 
1.41/1.97). 
Table 5 summarizes means and paired sample t-test results for the rural and urban 
pre- and post-self assessment physical activity data.  This table uses the same 
independent scores to calculate the means and run the t-tests as used in Table 4, however, 
the sample was divided based on population into the urban (≥ 50,000 people/county) or 
rural (≤ 49,999 people/county) categories.  
All 17 sub-areas scores increased in terms of percent change. Among the sub-
areas with the highest percent change for both urban and rural categories, were “Physical 
activity education is offered to parent (workshops, activities and take home materials)...”  
 
Table 4. Pre- and Post- Self Assessment Physical Activity Key Areas     
 
PA1. Active Play and Inactive Time (n) Pre Post Diff. Sig. (2 tailed) 
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 Active play time is provided to all children 105 2.88 3.20 0.32 0.005 * 
 Outdoor active play is provided for all children 102 3.04 
 57
tdoor active play is provided for all children 3.50 0.46 
< 0.001  * 
 
Active play time is withheld for children who misbehave 104 2.87 3.16 0.29 
< 0.001 * 
 58
d for children who misbehave 
 
 
Children are seated (excluding naps and meals) for more 
104 3.07 3.28 0.21 
0.107 
 59
 for more than 30 minutes at a time 
 
Television and video use consists of the 
102 1.88 2.30 0.42 
< 0.001 * 
 60
 the 
PA2. Play Environment 
 
 
Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing equipment, 105 2.70 2.98 0.28 
0.010 * 
 61
 equipment, climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is 
 
 
Portable play equipment (wheel toys, balls, hoops, ribbons) 
105 3.16 3.28 0.12 0.152 
 62
ops, ribbons) consists of 
 Outdoor portable play equipment is 102 3.45 3.62 0.17 0.097 
 63
able play equipment is 
 
e includes 106 3.52 3.58 0.06 0.320 
 64
ncludes 
 
Indoor play space includes 
105 2.98 3.07 0.09 4 
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5 
PA3. Supporting Physical Activity  
 
During active play time staff 105 3.27 3.71 0.44 
< 0.001 * 
 66
tive play time staff 
 
 
Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 2 to 5 
96 1.57 1.99 0.42 
< 0.001 * 
 67
ayed in 2 to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by 
PA4. Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents 
 
 
Training opportunities are provided for staff in physical 89 2.01 2.74 0.73 
< 0.001 * 
 68
 staff in physical activity (not including playground 
safety) 
 
 
Physical activity education (motor-skill development) is   90 1.90 2.41 0.51 
0.002 * 
 69
lopment) is   provided for children through a standardized 
curriculum 
 
 
Physical activity education is offered to parent (workshops, 
87 1.31 1.92 0.61 
< 0.001 * 
 70
ent (workshops, activities and take home materials) 
PA5. Physical Activity Policy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A written policy on physical activity that covers most of the 94 1.41 1.97 0.56 
< 0.001 * 
 71
ctivity that covers most of the above topics 
 
(*) = Statistically significant, p < 0.05 
Coding Scale for Providers Scores: 
1 = minimally engaging NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
2 = modestly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
3 = mostly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
4 = fully engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
 
 
 
 
Table 5. Rural vs. Urban Pre- and Post- Self Assessment Physical Activity Key Areas   
 
 Urban Rural 
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PA1. Active Play and Inactive Time (n) Pre Post % ∆ (n) Pre Post % ∆ 
 73
 ldren 34 2.88 3.32 * 13.3 68 3.12 3.59 * 13.1 
PA2. Play Environment  
 74
 Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing 
equipment, climbing equipment, overhead 
ladders) is 
34 2.65 2.94 9.9 71 2.73 3.00 * 9.0 
 75
PA3. Supporting Physical Activity 
 76
PA4. Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents  
 77
 most of the above topics 34 1.44 1.88 * 23.4 60 1.40 2.02 * 30.7 
 
(*) = Statistically significant, p < 0.05. See Appendices A6i-6ii. 
% ∆ = Percent change of pre to post 
Coding Scale for Providers Scores: 
1 = minimally engaging NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
2 = modestly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
3 = mostly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
4 = fully engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
 
 
 
(% ∆ = 29.8%, 33.2%, respectively) and “A written policy on physical activity that 
covers most of the above topics...” (% ∆ = 23.4%, 30.7%, respectively). Both of these 
sub-areas also had statistically significant increases (p = 0.014, 0.034) in mean scores in 
the urban and rural categories. The paired t-test showed a statistically significant 
increases in 8 out of 17 sub-areas for the urban facilities, and 11 out of 17 for the rural 
facilities (Appendix A6i-ii). The data in Table 5 suggests facilities in the urban counties 
did not improve as many Key Areas as the facilities in rural counties, or did not make as 
many major improvements in specific sub-areas.  
The sub-areas found to have the highest and lowest means of all 17 post-self 
assessment scores were similar to Table 4, for both urban and rural categories. PA3 and 
PA5 had statistically significant increases in all sub-areas for urban and rural facilities 
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(Appendix A6i-ii). The urban facilities did not see a statistically significant increase in 
“Active play time is withheld for children who misbehave...” (pre/post = 2.91/3.15; p = 
0.103), “Television and video use consists of the...” (pre/post = 2.16/2.50; p = 0.062), or 
“Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing equipment, climbing equipment, overhead 
ladders) is...” (pre/post = 2.65/2.94; p = 0.106), while the rural facilities did (p = 0.001, < 
0.001, 0.46). However, the actual means of the post-scores of the urban facilities are not 
that different than the mean post-scores in Table 4 or the rural facilities (+/- 0.2 -0.29). 
Rural facilities did have a lower pre-assessment mean for “Television and video use 
consists of the...” (pre = 1.76) than urban facilities, meaning the TV was turned on for 3-
5+ hours per week, but statistically significant improvement was reported (post = 2.21). 
The urban facilities post-mean for the sub-area, “Support for physical activity is visibly 
displayed in 2 to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by...” was higher (post = 
2.27), or closer to the Best Practice, than the rural facilities (post = 1.84) even though 
both categories saw statistically significant increases (urban p = 0.001; rural p = 0.019).  
Paired sample t-test data can be found in Appendices A6i-ii. 
Table 6 summarizes means and paired sample t-test results for the FCCH–Is and 
FCCH-IIs pre- and post-self assessment physical activity data.  This table uses the same 
independent scores to calculate the means and run the t-tests as used in the previous two 
tables, however, the sample was divided based the number of children served in each 
facility, FCCH-Is (≤ eight children) and FCCH-IIs (≥ nine children). 
Of the 17 sub-areas, 16 scores for FCCH-Is and FCCH-IIs, increased in terms of 
percent change. The sub-areas “Portable play equipment (wheel toys, balls, hoops, 
ribbons) consists of...” for FCCH-Is and “Outdoor play space includes...” for FCCH-IIs 
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saw a 0.6% decrease in pre- and post-means, but was not statistically significant.  
“Physical activity education is offered to parent (workshops, activities and take home 
materials)...” was among the sub-areas with the highest percent change for both FCCH-Is 
and FCCH-IIs (% ∆ = 22.3%, 37.7%, respectively); a statistically significant increase was 
determined for this sub-area only for the FCCH-IIs (p < 0.001). The paired t-test showed 
a statistically significant increases in 4 out of 17 sub-areas for the FCCH-Is, and 12 out of 
17 for the FCCH-IIs (Appendix A7i-ii). The data suggests FCCH-Is did not improve as 
many Key Areas as FCCH-IIs, nor did the providers make as many major improvements 
in specific sub-areas. Facilities in rural counties (Table 5) and FCCH-IIs appear to have 
had more success implementing physical activity changes than facilities in urban counties 
and FCCH-Is, based on the statistically significant increases. 
The sub-areas found to have the highest means of all 17 post-self assessment  
 
Table 6. FCCH-Is vs. FCCH-IIs Pre- and Post- Self Assessment Physical Activity Key Areas    
 
 FCCH-Is FCCH-IIs 
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PA1. Active Play and Inactive Time (n) Pre Post % ∆ (n) Pre Post % ∆ 
 81
 Teacher-led physical activity is provided to 
all children 
42 2.69 3.02 * 10.9 60 2.25 2.82 * 20.2 
 82
 Children are seated (excluding naps and 
meals) for more than 30 minutes at a time 
43 2.93 3.26 10.1 61 3.16 3.30 4.2 
 83
 Outdoor portable play equipment is 41 3.56 3.59 0.8 61 3.38 3.64 7.1 
 84
PA3. Supporting Physical Activity 
 85
PA4. Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents 
 86
 Physical activity education (motor-skill 
development) is provided for children 
through a standardized curriculum 
37 2.03 2.41 15.8 53 1.81 2.42 * 25.2 
 
(*) = Statistically significant, p < 0.05. See Appendices A7i-ii. 
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ndices A7i-ii. 
% ∆ = Percent change of pre to post 
Coding Scale for Providers Scores: 
1 = minimally engaging NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
2 = modestly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
3 = mostly engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
4 = fully engaging in the NAP SACC Best Practice recommendations 
 
scores were similar to Table 4 and Table 5. The lowest post-self assessment mean for 
FCCH-Is was also consistent with Tables 4 and 5, but the lowest for FCCH-IIs was for 
“Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 2 to 5 year old classrooms and 
common areas by...” (pre/post = 1.47/1.95). PA3, PA4, and PA5 had statistically 
significant increases in all sub-areas for FCCH-IIs (Appendix A7ii). The FCCH-Is had 
statistically significant increases in three of the six sub-areas for PA1, and one of two 
Key Areas in PA3 (Appendix A7i). The FCCH-IIs category  had the highest post-self 
assessment mean for “A written policy on physical activity that covers most of the above 
topics...” (2.11) compared to all other categories (i.e. non-classified, urban, rural), which 
was a statistically significant increase from the pre-self assessment (1.39, p < 0.001) . 
Paired sample t-test data can be found in Appendices A7i-ii. 
Follow-up Provider Phone Interviews 
 A total of 40 (76.9%) phone interviews were completed from a sample of 52 
providers. Four of the nine open-ended interview questions were evaluated for this study, 
including questions five, six, seven, and eight (Appendix A5iv). Each of those questions 
had a few follow-up/probing questions associated with them; these were also evaluated.  
Table 7 summarizes the frequency of the six themes identified by the BOSR 
Center for the question asking the providers to describe the physical activity changes they 
had implemented. The majority of the providers described adding more physical activity 
outside time (n = 19, 47.5%) and inside time (n = 17, 42.5%). The theme with the lowest 
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provider response was implementing less TV (n = 3, 7.5%). Six providers (15.0%) did 
indicate they had not implemented any physical activity changes since the NAP SACC 
training. Table 8 summarizes the responses to the follow-up questions related to the  
 
Table 7. Frequency of Physical Activity Changes Identified in Phone Interviews  (n = 40)___________ 
 Checked   Not Checked  
    (n) (%)  (n) (%) 
Q5a. What physical activity changes have you implemented..? 
Added more inside time 17 42.5 23 57.5  
Provider(s) more involved 5 12.5 35 87.5  
Added more outside time 19 47.5 21 52.5  
More structured time 12 30.0 28 70.0  
Less TV 3 7.5 37 92.5  
None 6 15.0 34 85.0  
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Table 8. Frequency of Physical Activity Goals Identified in Phone Interviews  (n = 40)____________ 
 Checked/Yes^  Not Checked/Missing^  
   (n) (%)  (n) (%)   
Q5b. What were your goals related to physical activity?*   
Provider(s) more involved  5  16.7 25 83.3  
More outside time/more to do  4  13.3 26 86.7 
More active time  18 60.0 12 40.0  
More structured time  6  20.0 24 80.0  
Less TV  3  10.0 27 90.0   
Nothing specific  5  16.7 25 83.3  
 
Q5c. Able to implement physical activity goals?  22 55.0 18 45.0 
(^): “Yes” and “Missing” correspond to Q5c. 
(*): For each topic, two providers did not know (DK) their goals and eight did not answer (NA).  
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physical activity goals. The physical activity goal with the most responses was to add 
more active time (n = 18, 60.0%). Consistent with Table 7, three providers (10.0%) stated 
their physical activity goal was to decrease TV time. Five providers (16.7%) did not have 
any specific activity goal in mind. Lastly, when asked if they were able to implement 
their physical activity goals, 22 (55.0%) providers answered yes.  
Question six asked about successes and barriers providers experienced. Out of 14 
total themes describing the providers’ successes of the NAP SACC intervention, three 
themes related to physical activity successes emerged. Seven providers (17.5%) stated 
they used new games and/or toys, and two providers (5.0%) stated they, as the provider, 
were more involved in physical activity. Almost half of the providers (n = 18, 45.0%) 
stated they were successful in implementing more exercise in their facility.  
Barriers identified, and the number of providers who experienced each barrier, 
included: behaviors of children (n = 9), space and cost limitations (n = 1, 4), no time for 
preparations/changes (n = 5), weather (n = 2), finding active play for all ages (n = 6), and 
nutrition related (n = 3). Fifteen providers (37.5%) stated they did not experience any 
barriers in implementing their NAP SACC goals.  
The last two questions evaluated (Q7 and 8) asked providers how the children’s 
parents responded to the changes, and how the changes implemented influenced their 
personal health. Fifteen providers (37.5%) reported parents being happy with the healthy 
changes in general, and five (12.5%) stated parents had noticed the physical activity 
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changes implemented in the FCCHs. However, 16 providers (40.0%) reported the parents 
had not noticed any changes or differences since NAP SACC changes were implemented. 
In terms of changes made by the providers for their own health, 15 (37.5%) reported 
being more active and 24 (60.0%) stated they were making some type of healthier 
nutrition choice. Twelve (30.0%) providers stated that had not made any changes to 
improve their own health since completing the NAP SACC training. 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION  
With more than 12.25 million (61.3%) United States children less than five years 
of age in some type of regular child care arrangement,3 the child care environment is an 
ideal setting to promote and practice healthy behaviors, environments, and policies. 
Several childhood obesity prevention programs have been developed over the past 
decade, specifically for child care settings. However, most have not been evaluated to 
assess their effectiveness of preventing childhood obesity. NAP SACC is one of the few 
that has been researched from its beginning in 2002, and there is evidence of its 
effectiveness in creating healthier nutrition and physical activity behaviors, environments 
and policies in the child care setting. This secondary analysis provides evidence of the 
effectiveness that the modified NAP SACC approach had on physical activity policy and 
environments in Nebraska FCCH. Although providers did report positive changes in their 
own and the children’s physical activity behavior, behavior was not directly assessed 
with these data collection tools. 
Statistically significant increases were found in 12 of the 17 pre- and post-self 
assessment sub-areas. The most common goal of increasing active play time was also one 
of the most improved physical activity areas, reported by participants in all four data 
collection tools analyzed. From the pre- and post-self assessment mean post-scores 
(Tables 4-6), the children were provided 91-120 minutes of active play each day which 
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was a significant increase (p < 0.05) from mean pre-scores. In addition to the children 
receiving more active play time, the staff often encouraged the children to be active and 
joined them in active play (Table 4 mean = 3.71). Fifteen of the 40 providers who were 
interviewed via phone stated their level of physical activity had increased with NAP 
SACC. Active play time for children is needed to improve and enhance gross motor skills 
and is an ideal time for the providers to engage in physical activity that is beneficial for 
their own health.4,5,6  Conversely, implementing less TV time throughout the week was 
only identified by three providers in the phone interviews as a goal and that change was 
made. A statistically significant increase was found in Table 4 for TV/video viewing; 
however, the mean post-score (2.30) tells researchers that TV and video use consists of 
three to four hours per week. Even with the reported increase in active time in the family 
child care homes, it is important to continue to improve (reduce) the amount of television 
viewed by the children as it is associated with childhood obesity.26,27  
The sub-areas that did not show statistically significant changes had mean pre-
scores at or close to three, and slight increases were seen in the post-scores. For example, 
the mean pre-score of the sub-area “Outdoor portable play equipment is...” was 3.45, and 
the mean post-score was 3.62. In other words, the facilities were already 
practicing/supplying/implementing these physical activity sub-areas close to the Best 
Practice recommendations.   
Participants reported statistically significant changes in PA4: Physical activity 
education for staff, children, and parents and PA5: Physical activity policy, however, the 
mean post-scores were still fairly low (Tables 4-6). According to the Monitoring Guide 
and Post-Training Feedback Surveys, providers had very little interest in implementing 
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changes to PA4 and PA5.  A few providers indicated in the Post-Training Feedback 
Surveys that they needed more information on PA4 and PA5 in order to implement them. 
Physical activity education and policy are the two Key Areas that NAP SACC program 
managers and trainers need to qualitatively investigate further as to why providers are 
resistant to making changes. 
This study has demonstrated several differences in how facilities located in urban 
and rural counties, and how the number of children in each facility (FCCH-Is and FCCH-
IIs), impacts the significance in physical activity changes. Results from the pre- and post-
self assessment have provided insight as to which specific sub-areas rural and urban 
facilities changed significantly. This can aid program managers and trainers in the future 
to better understand the potential needs of the urban and rural facilities, to develop a more 
effective action plan for each facility, and to provide appropriate resources to help 
implement the desired physical activity changes.  
Based on mean pre- and post-scores, children are seated (excluding naps and 
meals) more than 30 minutes at a time more times per week in urban facilities and 
outdoor play space appears to be slightly more abundant in rural counties. Limited indoor 
and outdoor space has been identified as a barrier in a previous study,28 and it could have 
played a part in the higher amount of seated time in urban facilities. Space was identified, 
during a follow-up phone interview, as a barrier for one provider in this study. 
Conversely, the data in Tables 4-6 show that providers had plenty of open running space 
for children to play outside (post-means = > 3.50) and had some indoor space for children 
to be active by jumping, rolling, and skipping (post-means = > 3.00).  In this study, 
indoor and outdoor space was not as limiting as the researchers originally thought.  
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Rural facilities provided physical activity education through a standard 
curriculum less often (rarely/never to 1 time per month) than urban facilities prior to the 
NAP SACC, but a statistically significant increase was made.  The mean post-scores of 
rural and urban facilities were similar, meaning children in both types of facilities now 
have access to physical activity education at least once per month through a standard 
curriculum. As previously discussed, PA4 was not of much interest or priority for 
providers. A possible explanation for the lack of interest to educate may stem from the 
lack of education the providers have completed. According to the NE-DHHS website,20 
child care providers only need a high school diploma or GED. Previous research 
concluded caregivers who were better educated and had received more recent and higher 
levels of training, provided richer learning environments.29 Furthermore, it is possible 
that the providers, because of their education level, may not have utilized some of the 
resources provided during the trainings or by the trainers (Table 2). According to Tables 
4-6, training opportunities provided for staff on physical activity (not including 
playground safety) significantly increase. More providers may be interested in the 
education component for children and parents if they have access to more opportunities 
themselves. 
Even though positive changes were reported for all but one of the sub-areas, 
FCCH-Is made almost zero to little improvement, as evidenced by only four sub-areas 
significantly changing. A possible explanation for this is that 12 of the sub-areas had 
higher pre-assessment mean scores than FCCH-IIs. Another factor could be the sample 
size of the FCCH-Is was less than the FCCH-IIs. Looking outside of the data, the 
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availability of space, resources, funding, etc. may not be as prevalent or easily accessible 
for FCCH-I providers.  
The results of this study have identified areas of improvement for program 
managers and trainers (i.e. education, policy). Offering tailored trainings after the action 
plan has been established may increase the amount of change for each sub-area selected, 
and may increase the number of changes each facility chooses to improve. Tailored 
training ideas that may be beneficial, based on this data, include 1) physical activity 
policy writing and standards, 2) physical activity curriculum, structured games, specific 
exercises or movements for children of varying ages, and 3) how to incorporate physical 
activity into existing activities or curricula to decrease sit time and TV time. Overall, the 
NAP SACC program has been shown to positively impact the physical activity behaviors, 
environment, and policies of family child care homes in Nebraska.  
Limitations 
 While this study will contribute to the childhood obesity prevention research in 
child care settings, some limitations do exist. One limitation of this study is that the 
providers that participated in the modified NAP SACC approach were self-selected. 
Additionally, although the NAP SACC Self-Assessment Survey has been proven reliable 
and valid, it is a self-assessment. Self-reporting may be responsible for the 
inconsistencies in the frequencies of responses for the pre- and post-self assessment 
survey. Differences in frequencies in Tables 5 and 6 may have affected the levels of 
significance and may play a part in the negative percent-changes identified. The potential 
for human error in the data collection, data entry, and analysis process is a limitation and 
could increase the chance of error.  
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 Outliers existed in the demographic data. By NE-DHHS licensing definitions, 
family child care homes-I can care for up to eight children with one provider, and family 
child care homes-II can care for up to twelve children with two providers. Some of the 
facilities included in this data had more than 50 children, and these were included in the 
FCCH-IIs data.  
 Lastly, no objective measures were included in the data collection tools. Five 
home visits were conducted after the NAP SACC program (data not analyzed for this 
study) but the researchers did not directly measure pre- or post-outcomes. Accelerometers 
are one way to directly measure the physical activity of the children ages three to five and 
providers over an extended period of time.30,31 Standards do not currently exist for 
children under the age of three.30 Researcher observations would be another example of 
an objective measure used to assess physical activity. 
Implications for Future Research  
 As research on the physical activity environment in child care settings continues, 
it is critical for future researchers to evaluate childhood obesity prevention programs in 
child care settings, particularly NAP SACC, objectively. Objectively measuring child and 
providers’ behaviors through accelerometers and/or observations, assessing the children 
and providers’ weight and/or Body Mass Index (BMI) pre- and post-intervention, and 
observing the effects of changes in the physical activity environment can help solidify the 
impact of these programs. Furthermore, physical activity education and policy are the two 
Key Areas that NAP SACC program managers and trainers need to qualitatively 
investigate further to understand why providers are more hesitant or resistant to making 
changes. Developing additional, subsequent trainings tailored to each Key Area, as 
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discussed, would provide an educational opportunity for the child care providers and 
allow them to better understand materials, resources, and importance of implementing 
changes specific to their facility.   
 The impact of television and video viewing duration and content for children ages 
0-5 needs to be further researched. Additionally, obtaining provider views on why, what 
time(s) of the day, how are often, and a description of the content being viewed could 
provide researchers with a clearer way to approach providers and help reduce TV and 
video viewing in child care settings. 
To increase effectiveness, consistency, and compliance of physical activity 
recommendations and policies, child care providers should be provided only one, 
comprehensive set of guidelines or standards upon obtaining licensure. The three national 
guidelines and standards from NAPSE, PCO, and IOM present very similar physical 
activity standards. These three evidenced based standards need to be strategically 
combined into one, evidenced-base document and should be provided to current and 
future child care providers as part of maintaining or obtaining licensure.  
Conclusions 
Nebraska is the first state to utilize a modified version of the evidenced-based 
approach, NAP SACC, in family child care homes. Therefore, it is also the first state to 
demonstrate its effectiveness in positively changing the physical activity policies and 
environments of family child care homes. The effectiveness of the modified NAP SACC 
approach on physical activity behaviors cannot be determined with the current data 
collection tools. A future opportunity exists for a groundbreaking NAP SACC study with 
the addition of a tool or method to objectively measure physical activity behaviors of the 
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children and providers. Additionally, gathering more qualitative data on television and 
video viewing in FCCHs could further benefit this area and potentially create healthier, 
less obesogenic child care environments. In order for child care providers around the 
country to improve the physical activity environments of their facilities, researchers, 
policy makers, and current child care providers need to collaborate to develop one, 
comprehensive set of physical activity guidelines or standards to be available upon 
obtaining licensure, and continually reinforced. In conclusion, NE DHHS/NAFH 
Program, current Nebraska NAP SACC sites, and future NAP SACC can benefit from 
this research in many ways. This study has identified several strengths and weaknesses 
FCCH providers utilizing the modified version of NAP SACC have experienced. The 
modified version of NAP SACC will continue to grow in its effectiveness thanks to the 
FCCH providers who participated in this study. 
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March 6, 2013 
Katie Taylor 
Department of Nutrition and Health Sciences 
3708 Paxton Drive Lincoln, NE 68521  
 
Shinya Takahashi 
Department of Nutrition and Health Sciences 
104E LEV, UNL, 68583-0806  
 
IRB Number: 20130313291 EX 
Project ID: 13291 
Project Title: Assessing the Implementation of Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-
Assessment for Child Care (NAP SACC) for Changes in Physical Activity Behavior, 
Policy, and Environment in Nebraska Family Child Care Homes 
 
Dear Katie: 
 
This letter is to officially notify you of the certification of exemption of your project by 
the Institutional Review Board (IRB) for the Protection of Human Subjects. It is the 
Board's opinion that you have provided adequate safeguards for the rights and welfare of 
the participants in this study based on the information provided. Your proposal is in 
compliance with this institution's Federal Wide Assurance 00002258 and the DHHS 
Regulations for the Protection of Human Subjects (45 CFR 46) and has been classified as 
Exempt Category 4. 
 
You are authorized to implement this study as of the Date of Exemption Determination: 
03/06/2013.  
 
We wish to remind you that the principal investigator is responsible for reporting to this 
Board any of the following events within 48 hours of the event: 
* Any serious event (including on-site and off-site adverse events, injuries, side effects, 
deaths, or other problems) which in the opinion of the local investigator was 
unanticipated, involved risk to subjects or others, and was possibly related to the research 
procedures; 
* Any serious accidental or unintentional change to the IRB-approved protocol that 
involves risk or has the potential to recur; 
* Any publication in the literature, safety monitoring report, interim result or other 
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finding that indicates an unexpected change to the risk/benefit ratio of the research; 
* Any breach in confidentiality or compromise in data privacy related to the subject or 
others; or 
* Any complaint of a subject that indicates an unanticipated risk or that cannot be 
resolved by the research staff. 
 
 
 
This project should be conducted in full accordance with all applicable sections of the 
IRB Guidelines and you should notify the IRB immediately of any proposed changes that 
may affect the exempt status of your research project. You should report any 
unanticipated problems involving risks to the participants or others to the Board.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact the IRB office at 472-6965. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Becky R. Freeman, CIP  
for the IRB 
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APPENDIX A3 
Timeline and Overview of Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative 
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Timeline and Overview of the Nebraska Healthy Child Care Initiative 
Timeline Activity 
Feb 2010 
Mar. 2010 
 
Funding Secured and Capacity Built 
• CPPW grant awarded to DHHS 
• Grant coordinator hired 
• Partnership with CACFP Sponsor Organizations established 
April 2010 
May 2010 
 
 
Ongoing 
Prepared Trainers 
• Ten CACFP trainers completed Center TRT on-line NAP SACC Training 
• Half-day procedure training for CACFP trainers and sponsor directors conducted 
by DHHS 
• Monthly TA calls with CACFP trainers conducted 
Nov.2010- 
Mar. 2011 
 
Sept. 2011- 
Feb. 2012 
Prepared Child Care Home Providers 
• CACFP trainers recruited 310 child care home providers 
• NAP SACC training (1 day) for providers – worth 6 hours of continuing 
education credit 
• Child care home providers completed NAP SACC pre-assessment tool and action 
plan 
• Each child care home provider selected one nutrition and one physical activity 
goal in their action plan 
 
Aug.2010- 
Feb. 2012 
 
Follow-up 
• CACFP trainers provided 5 weeks of TA to child care home providers 
• Child care home providers completed NAP SACC tool for post-assessment at 6 
months 
 
Sept.2011- 
April 2012 
 
 
 
Recognition 
• DHHS mailed child care home providers an application of the Healthy Child 
Care Recognition Award 
• Eligible child care home providers applied for the Award (eligibility based on 
completion of pre/post NAP SACC tool, documented improvements in 
policy/practices and good standing with DHHS Child Care Licensure 
• Child care home providers received award certificate, window cling and media 
recognition 
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APPENDIX A4 
The NAP SACC Best Practice Recommendations for Child Care Facilities 
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APPENDICES A5i-iv 
Data Collection Tools 
 
A5i. Provider Pre- and Post- Self Assessment surveys 
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A5ii. NAP SACC Program Monitoring Guide 
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A5iii. Provider Post-training Feedback survey 
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A5iv. Provider telephone interview schedule of questions 
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APPENDICES A6i-ii 
Pre- and Post- Self Assessment Physical Activity Key Areas T-Tests 
 
A6i. Urban data 
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Paired Samples T-Test: Urban Pre/Post 
 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Pair 1 
(Pre) Active play time is provided to all children - 
Active play time is provided to all children 
.010 
Pair 2 
(Pre) Teacher-led physical activity is provided to all 
children - Teacher-led physical activity is provided to 
all children 
.035 
Pair 3 
(Pre) Outdoor active play is provided for all children - 
Outdoor active play is provided for all children 
.037 
Pair 4 
(Pre) Active play time is withheld for children who 
misbehave - Active play time is withheld for children 
who misbehave 
.103 
Pair 5 
(Pre) Children are seated (excluding naps and meals) 
for more than 30 minutes at a time - Children are 
seated (excluding naps and meals) for more than 30 
minutes at a time 
.244 
Pair 6 
(Pre) Television and video use consists of the - 
Television and video use consists of the 
.062 
Pair 7 
(Pre) Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing 
equipment, climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is 
- Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing 
equipment, climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is 
.106 
Pair 8 
(Pre) Portable play equipment (wheel toys, balls, 
hoops, ribbons) consists of - Portable play equipment 
(wheel toys, balls, hoops, ribbons) consists of 
.258 
Pair 9 
(Pre) Outdoor portable play equipment is - Outdoor 
portable play equipment is 
.086 
Pair 10 
(Pre) Outdoor play space includes - Outdoor play 
space includes 
.254 
Pair 11 
(Pre) Indoor play space includes - Indoor play space 
includes 
.263 
Pair 12 
(Pre) During active play time staff - During active 
play time staff 
.001 
Pair 13 
(Pre) Support for physical activity is visibly displayed 
in 2 to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by - 
Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 2 
to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by 
.001 
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Pair 14 
(Pre) Training opportunities are provided for staff in 
physical activity (not including playground safety) - 
Training opportunities are provided for staff in 
physical activity (not including playground safety) 
.051 
Pair 15 
(Pre) Physical activity education (motor-skill 
development) is provided for children through a 
standardized curriculum - Physical activity education 
(motor-skill development) is provided for children 
through a standardized curriculum 
.231 
Pair 16 
(Pre) Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) - 
Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) 
.014 
Pair 17 
(Pre) A written policy on physical activity that covers 
most of the above topics - A written policy on 
physical activity that covers most of the above topics 
.034 
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A6ii. Rural data 
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Paired Samples T-Test: Rural Pre/Post 
 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Pair 1 
(Pre) Active play time is provided to all children - 
Active play time is provided to all children 
.110 
Pair 2 
(Pre) Teacher-led physical activity is provided to all 
children - Teacher-led physical activity is provided to 
all children 
.000 
Pair 3 
(Pre) Outdoor active play is provided for all children - 
Outdoor active play is provided for all children 
.000 
Pair 4 
(Pre) Active play time is withheld for children who 
misbehave - Active play time is withheld for children 
who misbehave 
.001 
Pair 5 
(Pre) Children are seated (excluding naps and meals) 
for more than 30 minutes at a time - Children are 
seated (excluding naps and meals) for more than 30 
minutes at a time 
.264 
Pair 6 
(Pre) Television and video use consists of the - 
Television and video use consists of the 
.000 
Pair 7 
(Pre) Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing 
equipment, climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is - 
Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing equipment, 
climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is 
.046 
Pair 8 
(Pre) Portable play equipment (wheel toys, balls, 
hoops, ribbons) consists of - Portable play equipment 
(wheel toys, balls, hoops, ribbons) consists of 
.330 
Pair 9 
(Pre) Outdoor portable play equipment is - Outdoor 
portable play equipment is 
.457 
Pair 10 
(Pre) Outdoor play space includes - Outdoor play 
space includes 
.686 
Pair 11 
(Pre) Indoor play space includes - Indoor play space 
includes 
.634 
Pair 12 
(Pre) During active play time staff - During active 
play time staff 
.000 
Pair 13 
(Pre) Support for physical activity is visibly displayed 
in 2 to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by - 
Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 2 
to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by 
.019 
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Pair 14 
(Pre) Training opportunities are provided for staff in 
physical activity (not including playground safety) - 
Training opportunities are provided for staff in 
physical activity (not including playground safety) 
.000 
Pair 15 
(Pre) Physical activity education (motor-skill 
development) is provided for children through a 
standardized curriculum - Physical activity education 
(motor-skill development) is provided for children 
through a standardized curriculum 
.004 
Pair 16 
(Pre) Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) - 
Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) 
.001 
Pair 17 
(Pre) A written policy on physical activity that covers 
most of the above topics - A written policy on 
physical activity that covers most of the above topics 
.001 
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APPENDICES A7i-ii 
Pre- and Post- Self Assessment Physical Activity Key Areas T-Tests 
 
A7i  Family Child Care Home – I data 
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Paired Samples T-Test: FCCH1s Pre/Post 
 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Pair 1 
(Pre) Active play time is provided to all children - 
Active play time is provided to all children 
.256 
Pair 2 
(Pre) Teacher-led physical activity is provided to all 
children - Teacher-led physical activity is provided to 
all children 
.029 
Pair 3 
(Pre) Outdoor active play is provided for all children - 
Outdoor active play is provided for all children 
.001 
Pair 4 
(Pre) Active play time is withheld for children who 
misbehave - Active play time is withheld for children 
who misbehave 
.294 
Pair 5 
(Pre) Children are seated (excluding naps and meals) 
for more than 30 minutes at a time - Children are 
seated (excluding naps and meals) for more than 30 
minutes at a time 
.137 
Pair 6 
(Pre) Television and video use consists of the - 
Television and video use consists of the 
.022 
Pair 7 
(Pre) Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing 
equipment, climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is - 
Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing equipment, 
climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is 
.441 
Pair 8 
(Pre) Portable play equipment (wheel toys, balls, 
hoops, ribbons) consists of - Portable play equipment 
(wheel toys, balls, hoops, ribbons) consists of 
.838 
Pair 9 
(Pre) Outdoor portable play equipment is - Outdoor 
portable play equipment is 
.855 
Pair 10 
(Pre) Outdoor play space includes - Outdoor play 
space includes 
.051 
Pair 11 
(Pre) Indoor play space includes - Indoor play space 
includes 
.822 
Pair 12 
(Pre) During active play time staff - During active play 
time staff 
.031 
Pair 13 
(Pre) Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 
2 to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by - 
Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 2 to 
5 year old classrooms and common areas by 
.062 
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Pair 14 
(Pre) Training opportunities are provided for staff in 
physical activity (not including playground safety) - 
Training opportunities are provided for staff in physical 
activity (not including playground safety) 
.129 
Pair 15 
(Pre) Physical activity education (motor-skill 
development) is provided for children through a 
standardized curriculum - Physical activity education 
(motor-skill development) is provided for children 
through a standardized curriculum 
.186 
Pair 16 
(Pre) Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) - 
Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) 
.080 
Pair 17 
(Pre) A written policy on physical activity that covers 
most of the above topics - A written policy on physical 
activity that covers most of the above topics 
.162 
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A7ii. Family Child Care Home – II data 
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Paired Samples T-Test: FCCH2s Pre/Post 
 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Pair 1 
(Pre) Active play time is provided to all children - 
Active play time is provided to all children 
.005 
Pair 2 
(Pre) Teacher-led physical activity is provided to all 
children - Teacher-led physical activity is provided to 
all children 
.000 
Pair 3 
(Pre) Outdoor active play is provided for all children - 
Outdoor active play is provided for all children 
.003 
Pair 4 
(Pre) Active play time is withheld for children who 
misbehave - Active play time is withheld for children 
who misbehave 
.000 
Pair 5 
(Pre) Children are seated (excluding naps and meals) 
for more than 30 minutes at a time - Children are 
seated (excluding naps and meals) for more than 30 
minutes at a time 
.424 
Pair 6 
(Pre) Television and video use consists of the - 
Television and video use consists of the 
.001 
Pair 7 
(Pre) Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing 
equipment, climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is - 
Fixed play equipment (tunnels, balancing equipment, 
climbing equipment, overhead ladders) is 
.009 
Pair 8 
(Pre) Portable play equipment (wheel toys, balls, 
hoops, ribbons) consists of - Portable play equipment 
(wheel toys, balls, hoops, ribbons) consists of 
.057 
Pair 9 
(Pre) Outdoor portable play equipment is - Outdoor 
portable play equipment is 
.066 
Pair 10 
(Pre) Outdoor play space includes - Outdoor play 
space includes 
.837 
Pair 11 
(Pre) Indoor play space includes - Indoor play space 
includes 
.251 
Pair 12 
(Pre) During active play time staff - During active play 
time staff 
.000 
Pair 13 
(Pre) Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 
2 to 5 year old classrooms and common areas by - 
Support for physical activity is visibly displayed in 2 to 
5 year old classrooms and common areas by 
.001 
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Pair 14 
(Pre) Training opportunities are provided for staff in 
physical activity (not including playground safety) - 
Training opportunities are provided for staff in physical 
activity (not including playground safety) 
.000 
Pair 15 
(Pre) Physical activity education (motor-skill 
development) is provided for children through a 
standardized curriculum - Physical activity education 
(motor-skill development) is provided for children 
through a standardized curriculum 
.003 
Pair 16 
(Pre) Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) - 
Physical activity education is offered to parent 
(workshops, activities and take home materials) 
.000 
Pair 17 
(Pre) A written policy on physical activity that covers 
most of the above topics - A written policy on physical 
activity that covers most of the above topics 
.000 
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APPENDIX A8  
Definition of Acronyms 
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Definition of Acronyms 
NAP SACC   Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Child Care  
NE DHHS  Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services  
NAFH   Nutrition and Activity for Health  
CACFP   Child and Adult Care Food Program  
FCCHs  Family Child Care Homes  
NAPSE   National Association for Sport and Physical Education 
PCO   Preventing Childhood Obesity, second edition 
IOM   Institute of Medicine 
IMIL   I Am Moving, I Am Learning 
USDA   United States Department of Agriculture  
FNS   Food and Nutrition Services 
FCCH–I(s)  Family Child Care Home - I 
FCCH-II(s)  Family Child Care Home - II 
CPPW   Communities Putting Prevention to Work  
UNC    University of North Carolina  
Center TRT  Center for Training and Research Translation  
PA1    Active Play and Inactive Time (Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA2   Play Environment (Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA3    Supporting Physical Activity (Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA4 Physical Activity Education for Staff, Children, and Parents 
(Physical Activity Key Area) 
PA5   Physical Activity Policy (Physical Activity Key Area) 
